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Some Measures and Cliam-
pioiis of the I'ifty—nintli
Coiuiress
------ —
'Hie lending questions for the con­
sideration of tlie F ifty  ninth Con­
gress are o f  far-reaching influence 
to every  citizen of the United States. 
T o  a certain extent these questions, 
by  their very  nature,give evidences
I o f  a new epoch that is about to dawn in American parties, in that party lines are beginning to d isap­pear; party feeling is surely at ebb 
tide. W hat Democrat could hope 
| to arouse a Democratic caucus to 
I fight the railway-rale bill simply be- 
| cause it was espoused by a Repub- 
, lican President? What Republican 
can make a party question out of 
the Panama Canal difficulty?
: Whether we should have a sea lev- 
| el or a lock water way is a matter 
, altogether devoid of partisanship. 
T h e  admission o f  new states, the 
control of the finances o f  Santo D o­
mingo and government regulation 
of corporations doing an inter­
state business are questions not 
likely to make men swear and look 
daggers at each other like the old 
’ questions, as the slavery question 
of the fifties, the tariff question of 
the eighties, the free s ilver question 
of the nineties. Y e t  these questions 
..j have produced their heroes just the 
same as i f  they were strict party 
questions of the old tvpe.
There is Towsend of Michigan 
and liseh o f  Wisconsin, two young 
men, who h ave won their spurs by 
framing and advocating the bill that 
bears  their names, and if  that bill 
|is passed you can rest assured that 
the railroads will he muzzled with 
a halter that shall prevent them 
(from growing on the poor shipper, 
to the advantage o f  the corrupt 
monopolist.
But Townsend and l iseh  are 
| mere striplings in this fierce con- 
; test for railway rate legislation. 
There are also battle scarred veler 
ans on the Presidents side of the 
j fence. For example, such men as 
old man Shelby Cullom, who began 
! Ins legislative career forty five 
t ears ago in an Illinois Legislature.
, UI Ic nominated Grant for President 
ill 1872. l i e  was Governor of his 
1 stale twice and when he got tired 
I o f  being Governor he came to the 
j Senate, and that was twenlv-two 
] years  ago. He is a champion o*
, railway rate legislation.
Then (here is Jonathan P. Dolli- 
i ver, the black haired, s ilver 
tongued orator from Iow a, the man 
who called Win. M cKinley “ the 
high priest o f  protection”  and “ the 
advance agent o f  prosperity” , he, 
also, is a champion of railway rate 
legislation.
Another champion of the same 
1 measure is  G ov. ” Boi)”  Lafollette 
o f  Wisconsin. He is the Brvan of 
the Republican party. He is tbc 
Senator elect, form Wisconsin and 
he lias tbc country guessing 
1 whether he will accept his new 
j honor or remain at his present 
! post.
T h e  statehood bill Inis for her 
1 strongest advocate the boyish B e v ­
eridge, who is a fair fighter and in- 
! variably a sure winner.
Such leaders as Nelson W. A l ­
drich, the chairman o f the most im ­
portant committee in the Senate and 
Wm. B ' Allison, who holds the 
purse string on legislature at the 
Senate wing o f  the Capitol are not 
to be left out. T h ese  h o  men are 
masters o f  legislation. T h e y  are 
; champions o f  champions. T h e y  
1 hold the line impregnable and when 
it is very  imperative for a great  
gain to be made they are called 
. (Continued on page two.)
Shaw Goes Down before 
Lincoln f1
S h aw  met. Lincoln last Saturday! .
j in a genie which in many regards 
i resembled her game with Howard 
i on T h anksgiv ing  day. it was 1:30 
i when the Shaw  eleven exulting in 
the victor o f  what lor the past decad 
I has been called “ Stonew all”  H ow - 
! aid, and confident of another vic- 
j tory, paced onto the Lincoln field.
Fifteen minutes of clock-work 
! practice ensued-. At 1:45 shouts 
! and applause ami the yells o f  the 
! " r a b b l e ”  told of the advent o f  the 
LincolnileS.
! A t 2:00 the coin was tossed and 
Shaw  won. T h e  whistle sounded 
• and Johnson, L incoln 's  quarter- 
hack kicked 35 yards. Jones 
brought the pigskin back 10 yards 
i and the fight began. T h e  ball r e ­
mained in L incoln ’s territory the 
j most of the first half, while the 
: rabble sang “ Cheer up, ye L in . 
j coin ’s sous’ cheer up. T h ey  
| cheered up, and forthwith F isher  
kicked behind S h a w ’s goal but 
j  T aylor  using his head kicked from 
the 25 yard line. Johnson takes 
the bail and dashed around S h a w ’s 
right end, 40 yards for a touch 
j down. Johnson failed to kick goal,
I and the score stood Shaw  o, L in ­
coln 5.
From this point on Lincoln only 
kept Shaw  from scoring by kicking 
| when necessary and taking no 
! chances, having been lucky enough 
i to get aw ay once.
In the second h alf  there was 
' nothing but good playihg on both 
sides. Lincoln kicked whenever 
i the ball was in her territory not 
' trying to score herself but to pre- 
i vent Shaw  from scoring.
Th e work o f  ICrwin and Wilson,
1 S h a w ’s ends, and M cBeth , her full- 
i (Continued on page two.)
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In another column of this mimher 
of the Journal, there appears a let- j 
ler concerning. " T h e  S i lver  Loving’ j 
C u p ."  By request of the first con- ; 
trihutor to the ' 'Cup Friend, ”  the j 
Journal will receive all contributions \ 
front teachers, .students, aluiumi and 
friends.
»  o  a- "i>
L ively  times in the Alpha Phi are 
CN])ected this winter. hVioLlndl is j 
gone but eiilhusiasm is not. Hn 
thusiasm then turns from Football j 
lo debate.
■>: -s', c. f .
T h is  yettr’s football has served 
to bring Shaw, Lincoln and H o w ­
ard in closer contact than ever. 
W hile it does not serve to make as 
adequate a comparison its one would 
like to, it docs serve however as 
far as the three teams mentioned 
above are concerned to relegate 
Howard to third place. 1
Third place for Howard is a dose |
which refused to stay in the sto­
mach of every  son of How ard, and 
the only thing which pleases and 
satisfies is the fact that Howard 
will, if  skill and football powers 
count for any thing, head the list 
n est  year.
a  a  ts a
The I'lftY-Jiinlh Congress.
I
(Continued from page one.) 
hack to carry the ball.
Spooner, who resembles Daniel 
W ebster, can be counted upon to 
wield the sling for the Adm inistra­
tion in support of canal legislation.
Maeenas and Horace, we tire
The Silver Loving Clip
ICditor University Journal:
On this Thanksgiving night, and 
after witnessing the great game o f  | 
football played between Howard I 
and Shaw, and at litis very mo- j 
meat while our plucky little Cap- ! 
ta ’ n, John A. Shorter, who has led 
old Howard to many n glorious v i c ­
tory, is suffering from injuries re- j 
ceived in the game in which lie did 
so brilliantly strive to bring another | 
victory to Blue and White, 1 wish 
to propose th it we, the students o f  
Howard Univcrsitv, honor Captain i
Shorter by presenting lo him a Si 1 
ver Loving Cup, as a testimonial o f  
the esteem in which we hold him.
1 enclose you the sum of one d o l­
lar, for the pin pose of starling a 
subscription towards such a cup. 1 
hope the columns ofyotK pa per.shall 
he open to this movement. Bruised 
and defeated, yet we love and ad 
mire our football boys, and 1 sug­
gest, that we give this substantial 
evidence o f  our appreciation o f  
their noble services by thus honor­
ing their valiant captain. 1 also 
lie-ait to say that the Journal shall he 
the treasurer of this fund
Yours for the Silve r Loving Clip, 
Ol.IYKK R a NDUI.IMI.
Law ’07.
«  «i cr, k
Th ere  is some talk going lit I 
rounds of the University lo the effect 
that we should have a foot ball 
coach. T h e Price named is small. 
Let its all get together and have a j 
coach next year.
e  a  <s a
F ool ball for the season is over, 
it  has met with hasrh criticism, j 
Many favor abolition of the game. 
Blit foot ball lias come to stay 
Reform may be expedient but alto- j 
lilion is impossible.
told, were great friends, and Henry 
Cabot Lodge— the literaleur, Ihe 
consummate statesman- llte unques­
tioned authority onloreign relations, 
— is Theodore Roosevelt A eonltdeii 
li.tl friend. 11c isn pronounced New 
Jiiiglandcr, o f  aristocratic school, 
l i e  will champion all pel measures 
o f  the Administration, except the 
Santo Domingo treaty.
These sue only a few of the 
many interesting personalities of 
the present Fifty-ninth Cong ess. 
You may boast of the Roman Senate 
but the Senate o f  the United Slates  
is the Senate o! the greatest repub­
lic that'ever existed —and 1 lu-lieve 
that Senate of the United S ta les
is th i grimiest, the most aa.ignsl and
dignified It.•gi'datiou hod) that has
ever graced this terrev'ia ! ball.
--------
S ' l l I W - L i l l i ' ! ' 1 :", ! ’;
(Cimtir.i.cil in . 111 j r.gv one. j
buck, was the principal Future o f
the game. T h e  ground was slip-
pery and oiled when i lie oilier
Shaw iles  could not stand up Me-
Beth alone withstood the attacks of
the victors
1 vquully matched dining the later
half  both tennis were k lad when
the whistle l>)ew Score Shaw  0,
Lincoln 5.
UN]*; IV
Shaw J.iuvol 11
w:i-on Ic-it ICtnl He 1 j i^us
Hass !,u 11 Tack le
West Left Guard jVf tn : ay
M art in Center Means
Walls Uii'lil Guard
Tautsi 1Ri-Jil Tackle Niv Ur. Ulu
liru-tn kif;ht Hud Tli«ni:p>ou
Taylor Onavlert a -k JuhllS' 'll
Jones !a 'iI ilaiJ aek Uishc r
Kwiug 1•Gi'hl Halfback Jii own
McHcleli aek l'llis
Alpha 1*hi meets this evening at
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Our Duty to Our Race
Our first duty to our race is to i 
love it. I will assert without any 
fear of contradiction, that i f  we 
love the race we will protect it. 
Our duty is to stand up as men and 
women in the cause o f  sav ing hu­
manity and demand the rights that ; 
» belong to us as a race, by our ac- j 
tious. I'orty years  ago. when our j 
forefathers and mothers were let j 
loose from the bonds of.s lavery , : 
they did not stand around their j 
former masters and plead for mercy I 
but they performed their duty to j 
their race by demanding their rights i 
and acting independently, realizing 
that God is our Father, Christ our | 
Redeemer, and man our brother.
Our dutv to our race lies in the ;1
reach of all— a good determination i 
and the proper love for ourselves ■ 
to perform it. Remembei that two 
o f the, greatest factors in public 
sentiment are the pulpit and the j 
press. . Hence it is our duty to join j 
our forces and assist these two ! 
powers in reaching the unreached; j 
sav ing the unsaved. In that way j 
we will be justifying ourselves, per i 
forming our duty to our race and 
our efforts will be crowned with 
success.
Our duty to our race is to teach 
by exam ple that a disappointment 
is no excuse for discouragement; if  
there were no battle fought there 
would he no vic io iies  won. it is 
our duty to the race utilize the dis­
appointments, discouragements and 
other obstacles of life, and make 
them stepping stones to success. 
Our duty to our race is to show to 
the world that w»- respect, love and 
will protect each other, and I assure 
you that others will he compelled 
to do the same.
We do not plead foi special 
privilege but ask for equal rights 
to all. It is our duty to praise the 
good and set exam ple for the b ad - 
Trust God and do the right. L a s t­
ly it is our duty to have race pride.
It is so nice to have race pride, the 
kind that brings us in sympathy 
with every  movement for the bet­
terment o f  the race. Our ad vance­
ment as a race depends largely on 
our race pride. We should rejoice 
and feel proud o f  those who have 
made a success. Those who are 
high in accomplishment g ive cred ­
it to the race. We should always 
speak words of encouragement for 
every  good object and he as help 
ful as we can to the race and not 
obstructionists.
I f  you are a man, he like a man: 
show your manhood stand up for 
that which is true, right, good, and 
just. D o ’nt sell out your rights for 
a few pennies. D o ’nt sell out for 
a position. D o ’nt sacrifice the 
rights of your race for your own and 
your fam ily ’s Deni fit; remember 
von are only a part of the race. 
Do’nt he a ja ck a ss  to your race, 
I f  you are a man show your man­
hood. Dont he a coward.
We waul no cowards in our band.
Who would llieir colors fly.
Wc call for valiant lnarted men
Who arc not afraid to die.
Schools
Schools are places established by 
society, for the better training ai.d 
development o f  jotilli .  In other 
words, they are the cradles in which 
youthful minds are rocked until they 
grow to the fuli, rounded strength 
o f  mature manhood. Schools are 
places in which those tilings are 
taught, av.d where those exercises 
are practiced, which have a direct 
heating upon the lilej which they 
are expected to lead in the future.
Of course, public schools, such as 
we have now, are of comparatively 
rec.nt  origin, hut instruction of the 
young in some form or other, has 
in all ages, even among the heath­
en tribes, been a matter of prime 
importance, and has a lw ays r e ­
ceived the closest attention among 
all peoples o f  the earth. T h e  same 
general idea of education prevails 
among all men. T h at is, to educate 
the youth according to the condi­
tion of the society, in which they 
live. It is easy to see that the 
ideas of education which prevail 
among the F i j i  Islands must he, 
nci is far different from that prevail
I
j
i
I
I
j
i
;
I
I
l
]
I
ing among the highly civilized 
and enlightened people o f  England 
and Am erica. But it is my purpose 
to write o f  schools as they exist 
among the most h ighly  cultivated 
nations; as for exam ple  in England 
and America.
It will not do to suppose that 
public schools were a lw ays  free 
schools. A public school original­
ly u as on£ to which any child could 
be sent, upon payment o f  the re­
quired tuition. A free school is 
one in which no tuition is required.
Until the establishment of free 
schools, those whose parents were 
unable, to pay tuition, had to do 
without education. Thus it will he 
seen that very poor persons were 
about as bad off.as they were be­
fore the establishment o f  public 
schools. 11 is also true, that with 
the establishment of public schools, 
the idea of cast distinction became 
well . established and prominent. 
Th at is to say that many o f  these 
schools were only for the rich, and 
so large a tuition was charged, that 
only the rich could afford to send 
their children. So there were 
different classes o f  public schools, 
ranging from the most aristocratic 
down to those attended by the 
children o f  parent who were able to 
pa)' only a very small tuition-. And 
the condition of things remains 
largely the same to this day.
Germ any, France. England and 
Am erica are the nations in which
}
schools and colleges of grade have 
attained the higest degree o f  per­
fection. E v e ry  branch o f Science, 
industry and art, has its special 
school. Liberal government and 
financial aid is g iven to all kinds 
of schools, and the people of those 
countries are practically all educat­
ed and intelligent.
With the many and varied facili­
ties of education in this country, no 
one need he ignorant who wants 
an education; and those who fail to 
avail themselves o f  these liberal op­
portunities, afforded by the many 
excellent schools and colleges all 
around us, should be regarded sim­
ply as criminals, and should he 
treated as criminals. Ignorance 
and crime arc twin brothers, and 
an ignorant man is a lw ays a stand­
ing menace to our national prosper­
ity, and social purity.
T H U  U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L , W A SH IN G T O N , D. C.
.. W I T  A N D  F U N
_ Mam a: Joh nny, you must be a 
good b o y . .
’ Jo lm ny: I will be good, Mam a, 
for a n icke l .
Mania: No, no, you c a n ’t lie my 
son unless you are good for nothing, 
•a «  a
“ H ere, take this rif le , ’ ’ cried the 
excited showman. “ T h e  leopard 
liaS escaped. When you find him 
shoot him on the spot.”  “ Which 
spot, s ir?”  gasped the green circus 
hand.— Scribe.
c  «  «& a
She: A rc  you fond o f lea?
I-Ie| Y e s  but I like the next 
lelterlbeller.— Y a le  Record.
»  »  »  O
Ja ck :  Do they refer to the Law  
School as their Aima Mater?
Sam: No they called it their 
inother-iu law .— l’ nucclou T ig er ,  
e  «  «  e
Wliat Woman Wants Besides Love 
I (prom an exchange.)
, To love.
To l>e loved.
To be told So .sometimes.
To have .something to do.
To be dealt with sincerely.
To be praised once in a while.
To have her judgment respected.
To be sympathetically understood. 
Woman’s W ants 
a (Answers to Above.)
All she wants is love, you say.?..
That shows how much you know;
She wants to see the matinee 
And to the circus go;
She want a handsome diamond ring, 
She wants a rope o f pearls;
She wants a poodle on a string,
She wants some extra curls;
She wants a bonnet once a year,
She wants an Master hat;
She wants to read her title clear 
Unto a stylish flat;
She wants a four-seal motor ear,
She wants a real Worth gown;
She wants a trip to Europe, or 
At least to Newport town;
She wants a cask of rare cologne, 
Shcmvants a diamond pin;
She wants a carriage o f her own 
Xo go calling in;
She wants the earth, the Milky Way, .
Aiul half the star above,
And yet you have the nerve’ lo say 
That what she wants is love?
Liquid 
Corn Cure
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Howdoiti College.
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Ijr is a man’s opinion o f himself that 
makes him weak or strong.
C o  Hi nr; Itjjrfc*
^UirfpLion tt-nxita 
^.jarrie j (t'rlrnu Cnvha 
muiyyvr, » t  A ' l  n iiatiM  yt
N  B A L E ’S '
■ uu i:i.evi:.xTji tvi-ii lari-
jFj mob was never made o f educated 
men.
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Util? best tiling for any one to say who 
has nothing to say. is to say 1 othing 
and stirk to it.
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DEPARTMENTAL
TlIHOi.OC.ICA I.
I
Last w eek 's  meeting 01 the Lit- i 
c iary  Society was for the election j 
of officers. Election clay is a lw ays  ' 
a lively — il not a stormy— time, ami | 
almost anything might lie expected I 
to happen. lint the department 
was ill prepared for the shock 
which il received. 'Lite Society is 
eom po. 'd o: three classes. Senior, 
Middle ami Junior, and it has 
alw ays seemed to coincide with the 
“ eternal litncxs”  of things that the ; 
olfice o f  president should he filled j 
bv 1 ti_*. 1 i .j .*. I'.i r. a " p.c ic "  ci.i s s y  I
not yet fully inhaled, should make j 
an organized cifori to put a junior i 
ia tin-chair, seemed a tiling iinstip ! 
posable. Imagine, therefore, the I 
alarm lell by upper ckissu.cn when 
the fust nomination revealed such a j 
plot. T in s  alarm was greatly  in 1 
creased when it was rell.-etei that I 
the members of this class out 
11 imber l lose ol the combined .Sen­
ior and middle classes this however • 
meant nothing. The chairman rose 
to tire oec t mia. and declared 
that stuli a nomination being coo 
Ira try to cu-tom, the name of the 
c tm li lc  would have to be. with- 
draven. This u t  ms to ha vv been 
generally mulct's ood among mcmi 
ber.s o f  in.: Junior cla cs to me sit t in  t I 
the c .j istitmiou debarred all 
Juniors fro.11 '.lie o a te  o f  president, 
' f l ic  subsequent readi ig of the j 
constitution showed that nothing ; 
was therein said about the matter, j 
but the following members bad 1 
been already elceicci : President,
\V. E. Sp.-atley; \ iec President. E.
T . N e w n a t i : Sect c lary , \Y. V. Mil 
chell; Treasni'er, J .  I'. Winder 
thor.et; Critic. Dean Clark; Chap 
lain, E . Fitzgerald. Librarian. Jas .
R. Joints >1, Sergeant at Arms, J .  
l i .  Mitchell. An effort was utter- |, I
ward made to controvert toe eiec 1 
lion, but the time for separation ' 
haying arrived, the meeting rose.
M hijica 1.
T h e Medical Department was ; 
well represented at tb.e Tlnmksgiv- j 
ing gam e. T h e  *• Aristocratic Rab
0
b le ”  played its role well. 'Pile ve 
h ide  and loyal demonstrations 
are worthy of most favorable com 
meat.
L aw
T h e students of the Law Dept, 
will meet this evening tor Ine pur­
pose o f  organizing a debating so ­
ciety. Tili.i is a much needed a d ­
junct to the Law  Department. 
T h e  name of the society, its 
oiliver.xund its plans will be given 
m tile next issue of the Journal.
I • l - . R S O X A  IT.-V
C iptaiu  Shorter is out. All are 
glad that his injuries did not prove 
serious, and we admire him none 
the less because h i. team was not 
victoi ions
Mr 11. F . Dixon known at I low- 
aid and at E x e te r  for his brilliant 
■ -'eholui'ship. is in '.lie city for a few. 
(1 ivs. He was, because o f  serious 
eye trouble, forced to abandon xtudv 
at Exeter  lust year, which was his 
lax! year.
‘ ■ Ducky”  IIohnes returned to his 
work in Pennsylvania l ’ ridav e v e n ­
ing, alter a few days pleasantly 
spent in Washington and at How 
aid.
Mr. West, the crack right guard, 
and several others of the Shaw e le v ­
en spent hist Sunday in Washington, 
as they passed through reluming 
from Lincoln. It is Said that it was 
with much difficulty that Prof. 
F razier  peisuatled them to icttirn to 
Shaw. Howard did'ut win the 
game hat she won the Shaw team.
Mr. Milton A. Francis, who re 
evived ii’jnriv's in the Shaw game is 
much better and uiil  be out soon, 
l ie  was one of the mtin supports o f  
the team
Mr. K..iiu, the Korean who was at 
one lime connected with Lhe Univer­
sity, and subs.-qnently Charge d ' 
Affaires at the Korean legation will 
be given a place at the Japanese  
legation, since Japan  baa assumed 
the protectorate of Korea.
Mr. A . 1). T a le ,  president o f  the 
V . M. C. A . and delegate to the 
Greensboro conference,lias returned
| overllowing with enthusiasm and 
determination for the work of the 
. Y .  M C. A .
T h e  teaching force of the Teach- 
ers College has been augmented.by 
the arrival of Mr. Decatur, who is 
to instruct in the industrial Depart- 
j  meat. Mr. Decatur comes to us 
from Tailedega  College, A labam a,
I and we wish him all success in our 
midst.
It there is any thing in a name, 
then a member o f  the .Senior Class 
01 the Law School will certainly 
get all that is coming to him. the 
name reads Poiiis .. I L'O*. erture 
Howard Agnstus Moure, and the 
personage hails from the quiet iillie 
burg oi Johnstown Penn,
T i l  iC A  I A / \ I  N  I
Th e marriage of Miss Clara K e r ­
sey to Mr. Jan ies  Edward Jackson, 
both of Richmond, and members of 
the i iow aid Alumni, inis been a n ­
nounced. Mr. Jackson finished in 
' Pharmacy with the Class 'c-t. 
Since that time he has been in 
Richmond where he has acquired 
1 and equipped a modern, up to date 
drug store and is having' brilliant 
success and prosperity. Mi-s 
Kersey was a member of the 
Class of the Commeicial D e­
partment. She made a host of 
friends while at Howard and will 
be long remembered. \Yc heartily 
i  congratulate them and hope for 
them much happiness and prosperi­
ty.
Rev. J .  NY. Maiioney, IL I). 05, 
who has been staying in the city tor 
the past few weeks lias just passed 
with high standing on examination 
for license before the Washington 
Presbytery. MrMamniev will leave 
next week for his home in Sumter, 
South Carolina.I
lvx Congressman Geo. H White 
advises  our v-u.ng men to go west 
where there are equal rights and 
equal opportunities.
L a w y e r  Poscv says  the first thing 
he does on Saturday morning is to 
read the University Journal.
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